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Highway Celebration 
Attended by Thousands

As the completion of the state’s 
portion of State Highway No. 83 was 
celebrated Tuesday by about 3000 
persons at the James Canyon For
rest Camp, two miles above May- 
hill, groundwork was laid for the 
hastening of the completion of the 
federal portion on the Lincoln 
National Forrest.

While the majority of speakers 
paid tribute to Gov. Thomas J.

. Mabry for the part he has had 
^  since taking office in completing 

the state work. Congressman A. M. 
(Tony) Fernandez said $700.00 has 
already been earmarked for the fed
eral work on the west slope be
tween Cloudcroft and the forest 
line, but that an additional appro- 

 ̂ priation will be needed for the 
7 work on the east slope.

The congressman intimated he 
will be behind a project for hasty 
completion of the federal portion 
of the highway, as did Clinton An
derson, former secretary of agri
culture and Democratic candidate 
for the U. S. Senate.

Besides the thousands of people 
from communities served by No 83, 
a number of the state's top officials 
and candidates for office were pre
sent and spoke briefly.

These included, besides Governor 
Mabry, Anderson, and Congressman 
Fernandez. Lt. (iov. Joe Montoya, 
Mrs. Alicia Romero, secretary of 
state; Ray Rodgers, state treasur
er; Ingram Pickett, candidate for 
corporation ' commissioner, long 
term; Guy Shepard, candidate for 
state land commissioner, and How
ell Gage, warden of the state pen
itentary, all of the Democratic par
ty-

The only Republican candidate 
attending was A1 Andrew Hendrix 
of Alamogordo, who is running for 
lieutenant governor, and who spoke 
briefly.

Governor Mabry, in the principal 
address, called on the voters to 
turn out better at elections, point
ing out only 38 per cent of those 
registered voted in the last elect
ion. He said the exercising of one's 
franchise of voting is one way of 
showing faith in the United States 
and the democratic form of govern
ment.

“Remember,” he said, “ there is 
no nation to carry the torch if we 
fail. If a small group should ever 
gain control of the government, it 
will be because of the other 62 per 
cent who did not bother to vote.”

In introducing Governor Mabry, 
Luther E. Sharpe, secretary-m.m- 
ager of the Artesia Chamber of 
Commerce, who served as master 
of ceremonies, pointed out the chief 
executive as the only man who 
has held top places in the legisla
tive, judicial, and executive bran
ches in New Mexico. He was a 
member of the constitutional con
vention which drafted the New Mex
ico constitution years ago, and he 
was chief justice of the New Mexico 
Supreme Court, before resigning to 
run for the governorship, Sharpe 

t said.
The chamber manager also intro

duced Ross Sears, president of the 
First National Bank of Artesia and 
general chairman of the celebra
tion; Mayor E. D. McKinley of Ala
mogordo, vice chairman; Emery 
Carper, former mayor of Artesia; 
G. L. Beane of the Soil Conserva
tion Service here; J. D. Smith, 
chairman of transportation for the 
celebration.

The speaking and most introduc
tions were during the main program 
in the morning. However, prior to 
the barbecue and speaking program 
Manager Sharpe introduced a num
ber of representatives of various 
communities and chambers of com
merce.

These included A. D. McLean, 
chairman of the Cloudcroft Cham
ber of Commerce; Dan King, presi
dent of the Tularoa Chamber of 
Commerce; Miss Lillian Bagwell, 
secretary of the Alamogordo Cham
ber of Commerce; Chuck Gage, 
"mayor” of Pinon; Charles Gaskins, 
president of the Arteia Chamber 
of Commerce; Bob Koonce, secre- 
ury of the Lovington Chamber of 

Commerce, and Harold Miller sec
retary of the Carlsbad Chamber of 
V ommerce.

Governor Mabry and other Dem- 
cratic officials and candidates were

met in Cloudcroft by a committee 
headed by Mayor Oren C. Roberts 
of Artesia and A. D. Mcl.«an of the 
Cloudcroft Chamber of Commerce, 
and were escorted to the celebra
tion site by the reception delega
tion.

Prior to the serving of the bar
becue, the crowd was entertained 
with music by the Artesia and Aia- 
mogordo High School bands and 
the Bates-Fisher string orchestra. 
While the thousands of visitors 
were being served from four lung 
tables, Curley and his Alabama 
Playboys of Artesia entertained

About 1500 pounds of barbecue 
was prepared over a 20-fuot open 
barbecue pit by Loyd and Carey 
Curtis, Jim May hill, and R R. 
Bounds of Mayhill, who started the 
big task at 3 o’clock Tuesday morrr- 
ing. It was served with ranch-style 
beans and everything else which 
goes with barbecue. Although no 
one went hungry, the barbecue did 
nut quite last until the final hungry 
visitor had pased the tables

The big day was sponsored by the 
Chambers of Commerce and com
munities of Artesia, Hope, Elk. 
Mayhill, Weed. Cloudcroft, Alamo
gordo, Tularosa, and Lovington.

Ross Sears, general chairman, has 
expressed his thanks to the people 
of the various communities who in 
any way contributed to the success 
of the celebration. He said there 
were too many workers and co-op
erators to name them individually, 
or by groups. But the success of 
the celebration, he said, could be 
attributed to the fine work so 
many did.

Police To All Central Valley Electric
Cooperative^ Inc,  ̂Memhers

The annual meeting of the Central Valley Electric 
Cooperat^e ,Inc., will be held at the Artsia high school 
auditorium Saturday, September 4, 1948. Lunch wi'l 
be served in the high school cafeteria starting at 11:30 
a. m., and the meeting will be called to order not later 
than 1:30 p. m. in the high school auditorium. We will 
be looking forward to seeing you.

I Roger Durand, Secretary
j "  ■ ■■ ■ .p -.1 ■

! jack Cassahone Says EDITORIAL 
Hope Is Improving

Jack Cassabone, one of our success 
ful ranchers in the Hope district stop
ped and got his mail other morning 
He also observed the new benches 
that the “Spit and Whittle Club” had 
provided for the public near the post 
office. In an interview with the News 
editor. Jack said, “ I am prond and 
pleased to see these benches here. It 
is' a sign that Hope is improving. If 
given a chance Hope will be a good 
town yet”  We agree with Mr. Cassa- 
bone in that Hope is a good town and 
is scheduled to be better.

Doves Not Found 
Too Plentiful As 
Season Opens Lp

The dove season opened at noon 
Wednesday and the afternoon found 
many hunters in the field, some of 
whom had good luck, but others 
of whom found few doves and did 
nut fill out their daily bags of IJ 
birds.

Many hunters expressed the be- 
ief there has been litUe or no flight 

of doves as yet, but that most of 
those found were local.

The State Game Commission, 
which met Saturday and set some 
dates and regulations for this sea
son's dove hunting, announced the 
season would be from noun Sept. 
1, to sundown Oct. 12, with shoot
ing hours from sunrise to sudown 
each day except opening day

The daily bag limit of 10 is also 
the possession limit. In other words 
it was explained, a hunter may nut 
go out and take more doves, even 
on later days, as long as he has 
10 in possession.

L. W. Simmons, local deputy 
game warden, called attention tt 
hunters that it is illegal to shoot 
from an automobile, or use an 
automobile in the taking of doves. 
One may not employ a car as a 
blind behind which to hide.

He said it is illegal to shoot 
from or across a highway or public 
road. Only shotguns may be used to 
take doves and those which have 
a capacity of more than three 
shells in the barrel and magazine 
must be plugged so as to make it 
impossible to carry more than three 
shells.

Deputy Simmons said that al
though doves are migratory, it is 
not necessary to purchase a migra
tory waterfowl stamp to take them.

\ James Potter Bays 
^Service Station

This week a deal was made where- 
jbv .lames Potter became the owner 
of the Coates Service Station. A com- 

, plete job of renovating and redecor
ating is being done, which when com
pleted, will make it one of the finest 
stations in Southeastern New Mexico. 
Mr Potter is a veteran of World Warl 
and is an enterprising and ambitious 
young man. He will be a succe.ss is 
the prediction of all his friends.

Scitifol yen s
There arc nine pupils in the Fresh- 

I n ia  class this year. They are Raleigh 
Ncwbill, W G. Madron, Kent Terry, 

! Lynn Harrison, Gienn Harrison, Bub- 
I bie Jo Munson, Beverley Beverage, 
I Muirel Digman and Nancy Raley. We 
I  have seven subjects to choose from. 
I They are Algebra, General Math 
World History, Commercial Law, Eng- 

I lish. Home Economics and Physical 
Education

j  The Sophomore class of 1948 consis s 
i of only five members: Mary Jane Har 
din, Clarence Forister, Wilma Watts 
Ray Jones and Carolyn Young. They 

: have not elected a sponsor or class 
officers yet.

The Juniors lost one member. Bob 
Fowler, and gained back Alvin Mel- 

|ton. We are proud of our new teach
ers and old ones too.

! The enrollment of the Senior class 
this year is 9, seven from last year 
and two new ones. The veterans are: 
Elta Chalk, Wilma Jo Young, Tommy 
Joy, Junior Newson, Andy R Teel, 
Betty Zane Teague, and Zona Jones 
The new ones are Thomas L. Harrison 

,ard Billy Nunnclee 
I There are nine pupils enrolled in 
Ihe third grade and seven enrolled in 
the fourth grade. We are hanpy to 
have Char'es Nunnelee from Potter 
Arkansas in our fourth grade. He is 
the only new pupil in our room

We interviewed a little teen age 
school girl Wednesday morning and 
we asked her how she liked .school 
and she said. “Oh. I like school lust 
fine and Mrs Young is the best teacher 

over had ” (Mrs Young, attention 
T thinV that oii'’ht to be worth 

if»p rream and lolvpops for everyone. 
—Ed )

Jjane-Sherill 
W'edflins Saturday

M'ss Airnn Viola Lane became the 
bride of Mr Ravmond Lovee Sherill. 
Saturdav. August 14. 1948 at 8:00 o. 
m. in a quiet ceremony held in the 
Methodist Church in Alamogordo. 
Rev, Wat.son officiated.

I The hridp is the daughter of the late 
Mr and Mrs. A. G. Lane and for the 
past several years has taught the sec
ond grade in the Carrizzo public 
schools. She is also as.sociated with 
her sisters. Miss Margaret Lane and 
Mrs Oscar Moore in the Lane sisters 
ladies apparel shop.

Mr Sherill is the son of Mrs. R. L. 
Sherill of Carrizzo and served in the 
US. Coast Guard in World War tt. 

jtit present he is employed at the 
iNu Wav drv cleaning establishment.
I Immediately after the ceremony the 
couple left for a short honeymoon in 
Arizona. The couple plan to make 
their home in Carrizza and the bride 
'vitl continue to teach.

Miss Lane was a member of the 
Hope school faculty for several years.

In regard to the Highway 83 cele 
bration held in James Canyon last 
Tuesday we want to go on record 
as saying -.hat it was a wonderful 
celebration. It was sponsored by the 
Hope, Elk. Mayhill. Cloudcroft, and 
communities of Lovington. Aftesia. 
Alamogordo We want to thank Ross 
Sears, president of the First National 
Bank of Artes’i and Luther Sharpe, 
secretary of the Artesia Chamber of 
Commerce for their untiring effort' 
to make this celebration the outstand
ing event in Southern New Mexico 
The aim of this celebration was to 

I show Governor .Mabry and other otfic 
I ials that we appreciate their efforts 
I ill completing Highway 83 to the boun- 
dry of the Lincoln National Forest

I Excuse, please—If this week’s ed- 
I ition is not up to snuff just lay it to 
: the fact that the editor had too much 
I  celebration. He woke up Wednesday 
j morning with a terrific headache 
Don’t know what could have caused it,

I because we didn’t ha'-e anything 
stronger than good old Pcnasco river 
water. i

.I.ac’< V-Garrv R'nuhlican ca” 'tida*e 
tor nis*-'ot /xt»o»-»-ev v —  ->f the Rt
~elebr»i*ion niinglirg wi*b the crowd 
Mr McCarrv is a migh*v -*od evo- 
ahle voung man. too b.ad he N a Rc- 
oi'hlican. he mav h  ̂ eleefed r-T-t *• 
•bit He is no* overlooking any bets, 
bo ioi*-ed the vo’ in® Oemocratic or
ganization at Carlsbad the other night

The pen''le of the Town of ^^ore 
•>re urged to pav their water dues 
There will be water in the can-'' soon 
we hone .And property owners are 
urged to clean their ditches so that 
when water do"s come the Maverdomo 

run waipr withoii* loss of time 
tTniecs voii nav -oiir water dups your 
water may be cut off |

The Bate'-Fishrr Orrbesiri ô  
is to be commended for apnearine on 
•he program at *he 83 ce’ehration. 
■̂ his orches*ra is eomnosed of Bill 
*̂ ntes from El'< a"d Mark and Georje 
F'sher from Hoi>». If the Governor 
over comes to Hone w-> arc «o'ng to 
have this home orchestra to play.

buster Coward and family from San 
Antonio, Texas, was here last week 
visiting .Vir. and .Mrs Dave Lewis 
/ The high school coach arrived in 
Hope last Saturday from Oklahoma 

Billie Brantley arrived home last 
Saturday and is qisiting at the home 
of her parents, Mr and .Mrs M D 
Brantley.

'Gambling Ladies" A single turn of 
a card brought fortune or tragedy to 
these glamorous ladies of chance. Be
gin this dramatic new series starring 
Elaine Townsend, Lady Owen, Poker 
Alice and others, in the American 
Weekly that great magazine distribut
ed with next Sunday's Los Ange'' 
Examiner Adv

The Brantley and the Pot*er fami.u 
enjoyed sweet corn last Saturday sent 
them by friends in the mountains 

.Mr. and Mrs Virgel Dorsey and 
Oleta went to Lubbock last Wednesday 
and returned Saturday The cast on 
Virgel Dorsey’s leg will be removed 
next week.

Mr and Mrs J. C Smith left Sat 
urday for a month's vacation to be 
spent in Texas. Oklahoma, Arkansas. 
Mississippi, Missouri, and North and 
South Carolina

Famed exhibition Shooter 
Bettered Score of Oakley

Annie Oakley, legendary sharp
shooter, had an equal! The world- 
famous marksmanship of th^ woman 
whose steady trigger finger shot her 
to international renown was equalled 
by the late Elizabeth (Pllnky) Toep- 
perwein, outstanding exhibitior 
shooter, according to E. B. Mann, in 
on article in ITie American Rifle
man.

So thorough was the build-up given 
Annie that her reputation almost 
eclipsed all other women shooters.

riinky, with her famous marks
man-husband, Ad, held American au
diences spellbound by feats of shot- 
fTun. rifle and revolver prowess in 
40 years of barnstorming.

She was regarded as the greatest 
trapshooter of her time. On Novem
ber 11. 1916, she established the still 
unchallenged woman's record In this 
field by smashing 1.952 of 2,000 16- 
yard clay targets in three hours, 15 
minutes actual sliootlng time.

It was Ad Toepperweln, held by 
m.any experts to be the best marks
man Amen.'a has ever produced, who 
taught his wife to shoot. The day 
Pllnky first saw him he w-as a quiet 
Texan visiting the Winchester Re
peating Arms company in New Ha
ven. Conn., where she was an am
munition maker.

Korea’s Isle of Amazons 
Lives on Ocean Harvest

llitjte iSeu's

Geo. Teel was in Hope Wednesday 
a. m. He is driving a new car.

“ Lunchboxes For School ” Hmmm. 
Tempting .wholesome box Inches that 
children ju.st love. MOTHER—Don’t 
miss Amy Alden’s timesaving recipes 
for soups, milk, drinks and sandwiches. 
Read it in the American Weekly that 
vreat magazine distributed with next 
Sunday's Los Angeles Examiner.

—Adv.

Glenn Menefee from the State Col
lege at Las Cruces was here the past 
week visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Menefee.

Sheriff Dwight Lee. .Assistant Dis
trict Attorney Jack McGarry and Har
old Miller, manager of the CarNhad 
Chamber of Commerce stnnned for a 
chat with the editor of the Ne\*'« Tiie«- 
dav. Thev were hiehlv elated with 
the Hiphwav 83 eelehra'ion

onH Mrc nf*pr*.
rted the 83 eelehraf'on Tuesday. And 
bv the wav. Clavton furnished .50 lbs 
of cooked heans for the harbe'-ne. 
Vow t^ats the right kind of spirit to
V»-,i.o ?Q Ia mnî p jj mark
in this wor'd so»*'a H-iv

M** and Mrs. F'ovd Cote upturned
e»-Am « i-aeatiAn frin s*>Ant

in Colorado Thov «n io»’«>d themsctves 
vers- much. «o thev said.

Mr and Mrs Meador and children 
from 'Artesia were visitin® Mr. and
Mrr .1 C P'leVner last iroey

.Ipaco ftahem and Hottia Riickner 
"•ero all here th'S week visiting home 

. folks.
i Mrs. .Tohn Bush and ehOdren retiirn- 
'ed last week from a vacation trin 
isnent at the home of her narents io 
|Havden Arizona

(♦lip
Fgkf4 I

fr̂ r T ptt
V M where Mr Nelson is attending 
school. ,

Mrs 7iim«falt from El Paso was here 
last week visiting her naronis Mr and 
X4ra wqamr White ^r Mrs Zumwalt 
teaches school in El Paso

As shallow-sea divers for pearls, 
rhellfl.ah, edible seaweed, and various 
items of commerce, women of Orien
tal coasts for centuries have outdone 
the men.

Those of Cheju. .50 miles off Ko
rea's southern tip. have been notably 
adept. An estimated 10.000 today live 
by harvesting ocean acres, while their 
men In some cases tend the children 
and prepare the meals, notes the Na
tional Geographic society.

From this femi*ine monopoly has 
^own the tradition of Cheju as an 
Am.«izon Isle. It took positive form 
In the West about 1900 when a travel
e r  brought back the tale that the Is
land until 1850 had been populated 
solely by women and young children 
In storied Amazon style.

In the 1946 cen.sus. Cheju counted 
276.148 Inhabitants, virtually all on 
the coasts of the 45-by-20-mile oval 
of land. There were 113 women to 
each 100 men on Cheju In 1946. 
whereas on the Korean mainland men 
outnumbered women. •

Cheju port on the north coast L 
the Island’s capital and chief center 
counting 30,000 inhabitants. They live 
largely In crude, thatched-roof hu' ‘  
of mud and stone. Ancient walls t ' 
I'-fcnd against pirate attack Still 
c.and along the shore.

High Compression Engines

New high-compression gasoline en
gines for some models assembled In 
1949 are being planned now by som? 
manufacturers. Lon"’-ran'-e goal of 
this development, which has been In 
the experimental stage for several 
years. Is to cut the automobile own
er’s gasoline bill with estimates of 
potential savings running as high as 
33 to 40 per cent. However, first 
models of the new engines will not 
reach this goal. A higher o c t a "  
gasoline than is row generally a\*a'’ - 
able will be required by the new en
gines.

it
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS' Paper Work
U . S. Registers Cold War Victory; 
Moscow Talks Headed for Failure; 
Trum an, Congress in Budget Fight

-By Bill Schoentgco, VTNU Staff Writer-
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BUDGET:
[ Unbalanced

Will there be a surplus or deficit 
, in the government's budget at the 
I end of this fiscal year?

It was a question good for a lot 
of political haymaking, and both 
President Truman and his Republi
can opponents in congress went to 
work with a will.

Mr. Truman’s forecast was that 
the government would be 1:5 bil
lion dollars in the red next June. 
In his mid-year budget report he 
blamed the Republicans' "ill-timed”  
five-billion-dollar tax cut for put
ting the nation back in the hole.

Stricken with horror, GOP law
makers rapped back sharply: Far 
from harbormg a deficit, they said, 
the treasury w’ill close its books 
next June with a surplus of be
tween five and six billion dollars.

The President had juggled figures 
for political campaign effect, the 
Republicans charged bitterly.

“ Another of the weird distortions 
which are coming from the White 
House while its occupant is a nerv
ous candidate for re-election,”  com
mented Sen. Styles Bridges (Rep., 
F H.) mordaciously.

Mr. Truman had said that federal 
expenditures this year would hit 42 
billion dollars, while Republicans 
claim that actual expenses will to
tal 38 billion. They charged, too, 
that the President had figured the 
national income 3.4 billion dollars 
too low for the year.

Just who was right in the matter,  ̂
if anyone, was impossible to say. , 
The entire affair had many of the 
characteristics of the kind of tem
pest in a teapot that is a run-of-the- 
mill event in an election year.

Actually, even if President Tru
man’s estimate turns out to be the 
correct one, the books still will show 
an "adjusted surplus,”  despite the 
1.5-billion-dollar operating deficit. 
That is because congress provided 
that three billion of the surplus 
last year should be shifted to this 
year’s accounts to help meet for
eign aid costs.

COLD Vi AR

Villian Revf^aled
At last somethmg had happened 

that could and did make people un- 
lerstand what this Russian situa
tion was all about.

It had been pretty difficult going 
ter the world public to perceive the 
basiC truth when it was obsctired 
by confusing circumstances like 
currency reform in Berlin, control 
of the Orm an Ruhr, a maze of 
spies at home and political annihila
tion of small European nations by 
Russia

What It all amounted to, as far as 
most people were concerned, was a 
mess of verbal pottage that they 
wouldn’t trade for the comics page 
any day of the week.

'Then it happened Mrs. Oksana 
Kosenkina, the Russian school 
teacher, jumped from a third-story 
svindow in the Soviet consulate in 
New York to achieve the liberty she 
so desperately sought.

Mikhail Samarin, the other Rus
sian school teacher, was wanted by 
the Russians but managed »o retain 
his freedom. Refusing the Soviet de
mand that he return to Russia, he 
tossed this scallion for the Commu
nists into the propaganda w’ar: "I 
won't return to death.”

And Anally, in England Olympic 
athletes from Czechoslovakia and 
other Soviet satellite states were 
steadfastly refusing to return to 
their home countries after their 
taste of a free land.

It all added up to the biggest 
break the western nations have had 
yet in their propaganda battle with 
the East.

This was simple, basic, under
standable: These people from the 
land of the Soviets—the schoolteach
ers and athletes—utterly despised 
the idea of returning They simply 
would not do it.

Thus, it was in the end a few 
ordmary persons who destroyed the 
elaborate fabrication which Moscow 
had constructed to represent to the 
world the ideal way of life that 
existed in the Soviet Union.

One Voice of America spokesman 
said. "This is what we have been 
waitmg for in our war of words. 
This is something that can be easily 
understood by people all over the 
world.”

The (3ommunists tried frantically 
to cover this breach in their curtain 
by calling it. among other things, 
an underground conspiracy in the 
U. S. to wreck any possibility for 
peace between the t\̂ 'o nations.

But the villian’s disguise was off 
now and everyone knew him. Try 
as they might, the Communists nev
er would be able to explain why two 
obscure school teachers would seek 
their freedom so desperately, nor 
why Russia was so determined to 
get them back.

PAKI.EY:
Failu re

From Moscow came crushing 
news for all those hoping for peace: 
The talks between the western de
mocracies and Russia were report
ed to be on the brink of failure.

Barring a last-rrAnute miracle in 
the conferences between the U S., 
England, France and Russia, the 
East-West stalemate would continue, 
along with the Soviet blockade of 
Berlin.

It was reported that the western 
powers were getting ready to stay 
in Berlin under conditions of eco
nomic siege, planning to maintain 
and enlarge the air lift to supply 
the 2.5 million persons in their 
sectors.

There was, however, one slim 
• chance that utter failure could be 

avoided. The three western ambas- 
aadors were scheduled for a Anal 
talk with Premier Stalin, and it 
was a possibility that the negotia
tions might be rescued. But the 
odds against agreement stood at 
about Ave to one, officials said.

If the conference ended in the 
anticipated failure, it was thought 
that the Big Four governments 
would try to conceal the extent of 
the Aasco from the public in order 
to avoid the even greater degenera
tion of East-West relationships that 
undoubtedly would result if every
one knew just how hopeless the case 
was.

However, if the Moscow talks did 
break up in futility it would not 
mean necessarily that all similar 
negotiations would be abandoned 
It would mean that any further ef
fort to reopen them would be de
layed until at least next spring— 
possibly March—after the election 
and inauguration.

P.̂ ’̂ YCHIATRY:
f( nr Cure

How can the world prevent wars? 
Use of psychiatry would be a big 
help, according to Dr. John Milne 
Murray, profes.sor of clinical psy
chiatry at Boston university.

A psychiatrist, he said, is one 
who seeks the reason for the fail
ure of human relations in the indi
vidual rather than in the mass.

“ But,”  he asked, "what is war 
except a mass breakdown of inade
quate relations -ending up in a tre
mendous burst of self-destruction?’*

Take, for instance, the reactions 
of a child trying to adjust itself to 
a harsh environment. Under stress 
the child may revert to archaic 
forms of behavior, and that is very 
similar to the impulse of destruc
tion which, on a world-wide scale, 
becomes war.

Therefore, knowledge of mass hu
man reactions should be employed 
to abolish war. Dr. Murray con
cluded.

Actually, it’s all very simple. Ii 
people didn’t act the way they dc 
they wouldn't have to fight each 
other. The trick is to make them 
understand that.

( )iit of tli(̂  Park

H'ar-guilt trials of the Japanese 
war lords in Tokyo produced 
literally tons of evidence—bale 
after bale of recorded testimony 
and documentary proof of the 
Jap war criminals’ carryings-on. 
Job of translating all the data 
will take five weeks, after which 
the international military tri
bunal will hand down its verdicts.

M.VS.AKYK:
Murdered?

Last Mb.'ch 10 Jan Masaryk, for
eign minister of Czechoslovakia 
under the Communist regime, fell 
to his death from a third-story win
dow in the foreign office in Prague.

Since then Masaryk’s friends, aa 
well as many who never knew him 
but admired him because of his 
hopeless fight in behalf of Czecho
slovakia’s national liberty, have 
speculated long as to whether he 
committed suicide or was killed by 
the Communists who wanted him 
out of the way.

The official Communist version at 
the incident was suicide, but too 
many persons had too many doubts 
to let it rest at that.

Then, suddenly, last month the 
doubts were crystallized. Dr. Oskar 
Klinger, Masaryk’s personal physi
cian, asserted that the Czech states
man did not commit suicide.

He was sure of that, he said, be
cause he and Masaryk had planned 
to escape by plane to Great Britain 
on the very day that Masaryk died.

Klinger said that the security po
lice discovered Masaryk’s plan to 
fiee and came to his roonve that 
night to arrest or kill him. Defend
ing himself, Masaryk shot and 
killed possibly four men.

With the remaining men closing 
in, Klinger’s version went, Masaryk 
was forced closer and closer to the 
window. Then, the men either threw 
him out the window or, over
whelmed by fear, Masaryk Aung 
himself out.

In proof of his cortvictlon, Klinger 
offer^  this evidence;

Masaryk would never have com
mitted suicide because he was 
afraid of physical pain. Also, he 
left no note or letter—a usual prac
tice in suicides.

Shots were heard in the building 
the night he died, and four coffins 
were carried from the place that 
morning before the Czech commis
sion arrived to inspect Masaryk’s 
body, indicating that four persona 
might have been killed during the 
night.

In some dimly seen future time 
baseball record books might 
(all into dust, but there will be 
those who still talk of Babe Ruth. 
And among kids the legend of 
the Babe might grow into this: 
Every baseball he ever hit he hit 
for a home run. And some might 
smile at the exaggeration hot 
say nothing because It will be a 
magnificent story.

? Current Events ?
Here art /ii# questions, hssed on 

recent heppenings in the news, which 
are guaranteed not to keep you 
juake nights. Unless, that is, you stay 
up late to read the paper anyway.

1. .Several witnesses before the 
house un-American activities 
committee, refusing to answer 
questions about Communist ae- 
tivities, invoked the fifth amend
ment to the Constitution. What 
does the amendment say?

2. President Truman said re
cently that a woman president 
of the (J. S. "was not only a 
possibility, but a probability”  
some day. At present the Con
stitution prohibits a woman 
from becoming president. True 
or false?

3. Population of the U. S. Is 
143,414,000. Name the nations 
that have larger populations in 
order of their size.

4. What outstanding war events 
took place three years ago on 
these dates: August 8, August 9, 
August 14?

5. Bom in 1865, he was gov
ernor of Kansas from 1915 to 
1919 and became a senator In 
1919. Recently he retired from 
the senate as its senior member 
in point of service. Who is he?

ANSWERS
1. "N o person . . shall be compelled 

In anjr criminal case to be a sdtness 
against himself . . ."

1. False. Only presidential quallflea- 
tlons required are that he be bom la 
the U. S.. be a resident of the country 
(or 14 years and at least 38 years old.

3. China (470 million). Union of In
dia (389 million). U. S. 8 R. (193 mil
lion)

4. August S Nagasaki was atom
bombed: August 9 Russia daclarad war 
on Japan; August 14 Japan sorren- 
dered.

g. Sen. Arthnr Capper (Rap.. Kaa.).

Poultry Will Require 
Water for Winter

Steady Flow Obtained 
With Pressure System

Farmers have ixied various ways 
of preventing water frona freezing 
in their p o u l t r y  houses in cold 
weather. Some simply drain the 
poultry line and go back to carry
ing water during the winter. Others, 
who dislike carrying water even 
more in the winter than they do in 
the summer, appear to have devised 
satisfactory ways of keeping their 
pressure water systems working no 
matter what the ^ermometer reads.

The result of one farmer’s idea 
is shown in the accompanying illus
tration. It presents one of 16 water- 
ers fashioned from drain tiles, 2Vk 
feet high and 12 inches in diameter. 
Pie plates, suspended a few inches 
below the top of the tiles, are used 
for drinking purposes and water 
Aows into them on a continuous.

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

BUSINESS ft INVEST. OPPOB.
FOR BALE—At P rospect Valley, general. .__ ____ X ea>>*ba a*a<w4AMa liutvttf•tort and groctry* with m odem  living 
quarter*. Fast growing community, excel
lent opportunity. Should eee to ap p recia^ , 
8cU or tease buildings. W ALTER Be
COULD, P.O ., K r e n o b a r t . < aleraSa.
THRIVING L A U N D R t and Dry C leaniM  
Buslnesa. only laundry In town o f 3,900 
population. Writ# to MH. HAROLD E . 
HAHN, B e l gSS, G llU lla, W rsm lag. ^
Oaeratc PraSlabla Mall Order Haalaeaa.
Splcudtd opportunil.v. For details wrlto 

EOWIN S. TUOKOICHM AN 
I4SS1 Weatera A ytaa*. Saa Lcaadrs, Calif.
OBUO STOCK, F IX T t’ KES FOR SALE 
In thriving county seat town, groas aulas 
1S47, SSS.OOO. New fountain, air cond.. Ideal 
locaiion. com plete stock drugs, aundrlM. 
liquor. I^ricc » l .0 0 0 . KOHF.RT H . t'OANE, 
(lAeyeaee Welle. C'elerade.
SKATING rlnk-ballroom . cu fe -ap L  doing 
good buaineaa. Located In a larga drawlrm 
territory, close to mountains. If Intarestad, 
write or see Jim Ferguson for further de
tails. Good upportunily for aomaona,

JIM FLK O l'SO N
Drake, Kt. I.eeelaBd, Cela.
FAR.M MACHINERY ft EQUIP.

New Medel " A ”  Ollyer r ie tr a e .a ta rtc T a S  
light*; one new 2ft-in. John Deere thresher 
on rubfc^r tire*. MUIrr-JeliiiMe Ce.. Bex* « 
tea. C«l*

Idesi water hester for winter 
use can be Installed at little coat.

year-round basis. Ordinary sink 
drains, located below the plates, 
direct the overAow into a central 
waste system which serves the 
three-story poultry house.

Waste water spills over a hill a 
short distance from the building. 
The steady Aow of water through 
the supply pipes, plus the fact that 
all such pipes are doubly protected 
by being located within convention
al soil tiles, keeps them open all 
winter. To date, ice and snow have 
not retarded the waste outlet. The 
system’s SOO-gallon supply tank is 
served by a two-horsepower elec
tric motor.

The mechanical age is paying 
dividends on the farm as well as 
in industry, says the Farmers and 
Manufacturers Beet Sugar associa-

' \

tion. A century ago 64 man-hours 
of labor were required to produce 
an acre of wheat, now less than 
10 hours are needed. One hundred 
fifty years ago the labor of 19 farm 
workers was necessary to produce 
the food consumed by one person 
living in the city, now one worker 
can produce for four people living in 
the cities.

Milk slump usually is caused by 
fly trouble, poor pasture or both. 
To control flies, keep buildings 
sprayed with DDT and use a repel
lent type of spray at milking time. 
To bolster short pastures, feed grain 
or silage.

Mudholes for hogs, aside from 
lurboring parasites and disease, are 
likely to cause animals to overheat. 
An animal plastered with mud, 
baked on by the sun, is likely to 
heat up in a hurry.

Mangy hogs usually bring 50 cents 
to $1 less per 100 pounds when sent 
to market. It’s easy to clean up 
mange with benzene hexachloride.

FARMS AND RANCHES____
STOCK RANCH BT OW.N’ER 

*ccUons. 3 streams. Hrst water right*. 
MRS. H A K K FIX

M7 C e 4 s r . L srsa ile . W je . Ph. 4MT

CANADIAN rANMf̂ Wrft* et r*ER IN
roKMATiUN m t»rm •etiiMatvie eeeeriMSilw iMtltowlU nably R (' BMtMTth
(snsAiftp ParlAr Xslhiu- tsWs Hsii—, *i PmI. MMw

MiSCELLANEOtTS
WATC H AND CLOTR REPAIRIN G 

Specializing in Chronograph and Compli
cated W a t^  Repairs. AIm  French. Ger
man and Grandrsther Clocks. Special At
tention Given Mall Orders.

O R V III.E  R. H 4 G 4N t 
H aralsflsl as*  Jewelrr 

F leer. IMR L ew reate St.. D esver. Cele.
*‘ DO TOUR OWN HAIR DO's** COLD 
Waves. Scalp Treatments. Design Styles, 
New Inexpensive Book, tell* now. 
scrlption a iM l price sent to >«mr address. 
Send postal. ALJKN C O., Bex 151, DepL 
WNm C ksrletlt. M lch lfsa .

FOR 8AI.E 
Falling model 44 water well drills. nunifiU 
ed on 43-V8 trucks, also water t r u r k ^ ^ ^ .
tools, etc. l o l l  

-W. Casper.
8e. O d e r  
WSymimg.

DIRECT from  M snufseturer, big saving*, 
nstlonslly advertised m erchandise. S lee^  
ing bags 812.99 up. Air m attresses 88.95 up. 
Tents. Umbrellas 9x9 8M M up. 5tend for 
big catalog, at Alm s 9 l..8 sa  Frsnclsee. Cal,

REAL ESTATE—BUS. PROP.
T O T R IIT  CAM P, 18 cabins, on 30 and 19 
highways, Sidney. Nebr. BuUt by owner 
1938. Am retiring. 835.000 cash or term*. 

Come and 9ee Camp 
O. n . BLATTER, ew aer

REAL ESTATE—HOUSES__
M O U N T A IN  P R O P F .K T  T ~ ^ b ed roo«s  
house on 50 acres at Idaho Springs. Llghta, 
gas. phone. Sell or trade. A ccept Cater* 
pillar, truck, or what have you as port 
payment. 818 Be. Great. Deaver 9. Cele.

REAL ESTATE—MISC-____
FOR 8AI.K OK TR AD E. 39 acres st Barr 
L.'ike. Rented for 48. Want mountain prop, 
erty. HOMER W I8ECUP, Bailey, Cele.

u. s.
SAVINGS
BONDS

Are Always A Good Buy

EVER PAY M ORg? 2 ^

StJoseph ASPIRIN
WORLOt LAPeiST SHUR AT I0«

ACTEPI
LESS?

WNU—M 35— 4 8

•illFE?
Are you going through the fu n c- 
Uonal ‘m iddle age' period peculiar 
to  wom en (38 to  52 yra .)» Does thU 
make you suffer from  hot flashes, 
feel 10 nervous. hlgh»trung. UredT 
Then d o try Lydia E. Plnkham's 
Vegetable (Compound to  reUere such 
■ymptoma. Plnkham’a Compound 
also baa what Doctors call a sto
m achic ton ic effect I

LYDIA L  PINKHAM’S

Our advertiters 
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Rt>m where I sit... Jo e  Marsh

How to Choose a Tenant

M«st UMnt fmraierm ia our 
co«Bty Imt* bocii ■■ tk«ir homeH 
for yoora—because farni owners 
hare bee* careful whom they've 
picked. '

Take Bert Childers. He chooses 
family men with children—the 
more children the better—because 
he’s found they’re stable, temper
ate, industrious—the kind who’ll 
settle for a moderate Klasa of beer 
at night and be ready for a good 
day's work next morning.

And from where I sit, the brewers 
are pretty particular whom Iheg 
have for “ tenants'* in their indus

try—that is. the tavern keepers 
who sell beer. They do cverythine 
they can to see that they’re tem
perate, law-abiding good citisens.

And under their program of Self 
Regulation, any tavern falling 
short of those high standards is 
first warned, and then reported to 
the right authorities. Yes, good 
tenants make a mighty big differ
ence, in a farm or in a tavern. It’s 
worth being choosy!h

OfCvû
Coiryritht. 1948. Umittd Staus Brawtrt fouaJaMit

Facts O f Im portance 
f To Parents  j

The editor of the Newt received < 
a school bulletin from Pat Murphy 
at Carlsbad last week and we reprint^ 
the following items that should be 
of interest to the patrons of the Hope 
school.

1. The education of your child is 
a very highly cooperative enterprise; 
close cooperation between parent and 
teacher is more than desirable; it is 
essential.

2. Children not riding a school bus
and not engaged in an after-school ac-1 
Uvity are to go directly home when 
dismissed from school. |

3. Misconduct to and from school 
is treated the same as in school. This 
is a legal duty of the school.

4. The driver of a school bus has 
the authority to maintain discipline 
on his bus the same as a teacher in a 
classroom.

5. ( Hope parents please note the ,| 
following.) Good attendance is n ec- '. 
essary for proper progress in school. 
Continued absences will be investigat
ed and where it is deemed necessary.

charges may be filed against those 
parents in order to keep the children 
in school.

Here are a few rules and regula
tions for those who ride the bus; 
Please obey the driver cheerfully and 
promptly, be is in full charge and 
may refuse to let you ride. He has 
authority to assign seats, he must pre
vent the use of tobacco, bad language, 
or other undesirable ^ b its . Do not 
extend hands, arms, heads, or bodies 
through the windows. Boisterous con
duct will not be permitted. (Please 
remember that the above achool items 
were taken from a bulletin issued by 
the Carlsbad school superintendent 
and has nothing to do with the Hope 
schoou only to give the Hope parents 
and Hope school children something 
to think about.— Ed.)

I

Regular Advertis
ing Pays Dividends

Artesia Credit Bareau
DAILY COM M ERCIAL 

REPORTS AND 
CREDITINFORM ATION

O ffice  307 1-2 M ain St. 
Phone 37

ARTESIA, NEW M EX.

YOUR EYES
— C o n su lt—

Drs. Stone & Stone
Artesia, New Mexico

Calling A ll Car Owners !
Before Starting on a Trip 

Change to Phillips “ 6 6 ”  
Premium Oil. It Cleans 
Your Motor as it 
Lubricates.

Bolton Oil Company
Artesia

Distributors of Phillip’s **66” Products

R igh t L !r e  fo r  Cl'>th«w

A Little About This 
And A Little About That

H. W'. CROU CH , D. O . 
Physician — Surgeon 

1208 W. M ain 
P hon e 774 J Artesia

BOOTS
fo r  the children 
for school

We Sell Them

Bennie’s Shoe Shop
W est Main

What kind of lire la bent for hang
ing up the wa<ih? A atatlonary rust
proof wire glvea e'tcellent tervlcs. 
Wire line should b ' cle-n-d occasion
ally by wlntn" r , a  c!-t^ dlp-'cd In 
kcroaene; then It it wloed dry. A rope 
line ahould be stretched between 
hooka so It’s eaav to take down be
tween washings. Wash It In the ma
chine when soiled. Any line rhould be 
wiped with a clean damp’ cloth before 
using. For beat results you want a 
Une that's taut, easy to reach, and 
If possible, long enough to dry all 
clothes at the same time. About six 
feet la a good height for line uaed by 
a woman of average helght-

Ratloae for Brood Sow

Good care and management of the 
brood eow and her litter may mean 
the difference between a small check 
or a large one at market time. One 
of the Important factors la proper 
feeding. Including access to good paa- 

I ture. A good practice la to give the 
BOW little or no feed the day the far- 
rowe. Provide fresh drinking water: 
and her first feed ahould be a cooling 
feed such as ground oata or bran, 
•ays the Louisiana SUte university 
agricultural extension dlvlskxi. A 
good ration for brood sows eonalaU 
of two-thlrda com and otie-thlrd 
grotind oata by weight. To this 
should be added nre-thlrd pound of 
tankage or a half gallon to three 
quart* of skim milk per day.

E. B. BULLOCK & SO NS
FEED

SlancttO)
FEEDS

On the Corner 36 Years Artesia. New M exico

For Trouble free operation

and prompt delivery

Phillips Butane and Propane

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co>
Box 278 ARTESIA, N. M. Phone 304



T H F  P F N A S C O  V A L L K Y  N K W S  A N D  H O PE P R E SS

-  V

^  By Vina Delmar
Rathlrra M aanrri, yooBt and keanU- 

tul only child of a widow, iota owt lor 
la>i A narlri to m arry hor danra. Mar- 
Ub . whra her mother avalli hcrtcll of 
the opportunity to tour Europe la the 
employ o f aa arlatocratlc fam ily. While 
oa the Irala ihe m eeU a faerlaauai 
pertoa aam ed Johaay V lrila la  with 
whom the dinei. She la perturhed whea 
he apparently knowt her type enoafh 
la deirrihe Martin and hit habita to her 
almost la detail without eeer haelaf 
met him. She reminds herself that she 
la OB her way la he married, hat Ihe 
aseetlni with Johnny disturbs her. Re 
appears ta he aadnly Interested la her, 
harlBf bribed the porter ta tell him her 
name helore arran flas the m eetlaf.

CHAPTER II

“ You weren’t so hwfulljr clever 
about me,”  she said after a time, 
more to reassure herself than to 
challenge him. “ You thought 1 wa« 
an actress”

“ What? 1̂ ’hen I asked you if you 
were going out for the pictures? . . . 
No, I knew you weren’t. That was 
just another way of telling you that 
you’ re pretty and sweet and have 
oomph, or whatever they’re calling 
it this week. It’s all the compli
ments rolled into one. It's a short 
cut”

’ ’That you’ve used often."
“ Only on Los Angeles trains It’s 

DO good anywhere else.”
The waiter came, bearing the 

luncheon they had ordered Kath
leen busied herself pouring tea, a 
task of considerable difficulty. When 
she had finished pouring she looked 
up. and found her companion’s eyes 
fixed upon her

"I wanted to know you.”  he said. 
“ I really did, and I still want to.
I realize, of course, that there’s a 
certain amount of sparring to be 
done before a girl like you can ac
cept easy companionship with a 
man she hasn’t been introduced to. 
All 1 ask is that you’ll tell me when 
we’ve done enough of it.”

” I don’t know what you’re talk
ing about.”

” Oh. yes, you do. You’re not re- j 
laxed and at ease with me. You’re 
full of suspicion and high-school per
siflage and bttle falsities. You can 
relax I don't want to hurt you; I 
only want to know you.”

His Tf.'tness left her w’itb noth
ing to say except “ But why’ ”  I 

"Well. I’ ll try to tell you You 
won't understand, but I’ ll tell you 
anyway. You ride to hounds. You 
stand in a field and let the wind 
blow through your hair. You 
sail a boat—”

’•But I don’t.”
“ I told you that you wouldn’t 

understand.”
“ Oh.”  She nodded. ” I see what 

you mean now. I created those pic- 
tun .s in your mind ”  She was silent | 
for a moment. Then, “ Thank you.”  

T’ p> ate ail their meals together, 
and It seemed he never tired of ask
ing her about herself. Had he a 
passion for small talk, or was he in. 
tensely interested in the lives and 
customs of the conventional world in 
which he apparently had no part?

“ Will you stay with Martin’s peo
ple till the wedding?”

“ No, Martin’s uncle is a widow
er. I shall be at a hotel until the 
ceremony.”

“ The Ambassadress, no doubt.”  
“ No doubt ”
“ Your social laws must have been 

devised by a set of weasels.”

the meadow?”
“ That’s right.”
“ What was your name before?”  
“ Your guess is as good as mine.”  
He was watching her, and she 

knew he sensed the foolish shock 
she had experienced upon hearing 
that tike man who faced her at the 
breakfast table didn’t know his 
name. It was with irony that he 
asked, “ Would you care to hear 
more about me? I’m a very inter
esting fellow. ’That mother of yours 
would like me.”

“ I’m sure she would, Johnny.”  
“ I’m sure she wouldn’t. My story 

Isn’t up her alley. It’s b lo^  and 
hunger and dirt. I’ve never been to 
Vienna nor dug up hunks of pottery 
in Peru. All I’ve ever wanted was 
to get where I’d never be hungry 
and dirty- ar.d l/oody again. I’m 
there now, but you can see it isn’t 
her type of story.”

“ Maybe not.”
“ Maybe it isn’t even yours.
“ I’d like to have a chance to judge 

that.”
He shook his head. “ I’ ll give you 

the high points. The dreams I 
had of eating with silver off china 
plates, of mixing with nice people.

*r

Kathleen I.enrnx 
More About John

” My social laws. I didn’t devise 
them”

“ Someone very like you did. 
Someone who was afraid of any road 
that has no signposts. You know 
what signposts are for, don’t you?”

“ Well, before meeting you. I’d 
have said yes, but I’m sure your 
definition will be very original.”

“ Not at all. Signposts are for 
people who are afraid of losing the 
way. I’m not afraid.”

“ Everyone's afraid of something,”  
Kathleen told him.

“ Granted, but it’s the puny ones 
who are afraid of not following the 
signposts. Social laws are the same 
as criminal laws. They were made 
to protect the weak. A person who’s 
smart enough to think of something 
the other fellow didn’t think of is 
branded everything from a bad 
sport to a bandit.”

She sat with a spoonful of cereal 
midway between her plate and her 
mouth. After a time she was able 
to speak. “ I hope you haven’t 
robbed a bank, John Virgmia,”  she 
said, quietly.

He shook his head. “ No, and, by 
the way, no one calls me ‘John.’ 
I’m ’Johnny Virginia.’ That sounds 
even more like rogues’ gallery, but 
I was young and innocent when I 
got the name and it sounded dif
ferent then.”

She nodded. “ It made pictures 
lor you?”

“ Yes.”
“ Riding to hounds and wind la

This is a furnished apartment, | 
but I made them take the junk out 
and I bought our own stuff. |

of sleeping on good beds. 1 went 
and got those things, Kathleen.”  

“ How?”
He reached across the table and 

pick' I up the morning paper which 
the waiter had brought him He 
turned the sheets rapidly until he 
found what he want^, then, fold
ing the paper to a two-column size, 
he thrust it toward her. His like
ness stared up at her from the news
paper, and it was with relief that 
she observed it was the sporting 
page.

iSetv Friends 
Say Good-by

“ Johnny Virginia brings Medicine 
Man West.”  Her eyes traveled rap
idly dowm the printed page. “ Medi
cine Man, mighty son of Tribal Cus
tom, is on his way to prove Mr. Vir
ginia’s boasts about him either true 
or false. The four-year-old is fresh 
from his Eastern triumphs and is 
ready to meet all challengers on 
the 'West Coast.”  Kathleen raised her 
eyes from the paper.

“ Well.”  Johnny Virginia demand
ed. “ Do you wish now that I had 
robbed a bank?”

“ No, but I never imagined—”  
“ Oh, I know. People who race 

horses wear loud-checked suits and 
fake diamonds in their ties. Didn’t 
you ever notice the vulgarity of the 
Vanderbilts, the Whitneys, the Rid
dels? They got that way from rac
ing horses!”

“ I know I’m ignorant. Don’t rub 
it in. Only, I thought that men who 
did it for a business were—”

“ I know what you thought. When 
we get to a stopover we’ll walk 
back to the boxcar and I’ ll show you 
a thoroughbred. He can trace his 
line back two hundred years with
out finding an ancestor he’s ashamed 
of. Very few people can do that.”  

Later when she stood in the box
car and looked at the sleek, long legs 
of Medicine Man, she was glad that 
Johnny had trained those legs to tick 
off the furlongs in record time. That 
was an achievement. She looked 
at Johnny with sudden respect. 
Anyone could buy a horse, but the 
man who made it a great horse had 
a knowledge, a gift that was not 
possessed by everyone. It did not 
surprise her to see that Johnny Vir
ginia here in the boxcar was smil
ing a broad, boyish grin that 
changed his looks completely, that 
made him a new and charming par
son.

“ Medicine Man’s lead pony and 
companion,”  he *Said, pointing out a 
heavier, more solidly built animal. 
“ His name is Squeegee. I’ve got 
other thoroughbreds coming later. 
Good platers—You know what plat
ers are? Well, they run for cheap
er purses. Medicine Man’s my 
only star.”

He stood talking first with her, 
then with the grooms, and she 
watched his hands move caressing
ly again and again toward the big 
horse as he talked. Before they left, 
Johnny stood for a moment with his 
face against the head of Medicine 
Man, and she couldn’t be sure that 
Johnny hadn’t kissed him.

•’They really love each other,”  she 
thought. “ ’That man is sentimentaL 
How strange that he should be.”

It was their last day on the train 
and Johnny ordered dinner. “ We 
must celebrate our meeting, deplore 
our parting, and toast you and Mar
tin.”

But there was no celebrating or 
toasting. They ate their dinner al
most in silence and they did not 
sit so late tonight on the observa
tion platform.

She got to her feet suddenly. “ I 
have a million belongings to gather 
together. I’d better go.”

“ Mind if I don’t walk back with 
you'’ ”  he asked.

“ No. I’ll see you m the morning.”  
He shook his bead. “ I’ll be busy 

in the boxcar In the morning.”
She was disappointed. She had 

hoped to breakfast with him, to in
troduce him to Martin, to wring a 
promise from him that he would 
dine with them shortly.

“ Well, good-by, then,”  she said. 
She put her hand out to him.

He did not seem to notice it. In
stead, she found herself in Johnny 
Virginia’s arms and he was kissing 
her.

She drew back from him sharply. 
“ Johnny, I'm sorry you did that. 
It makes it impossible for us to 
ever meet again.”

• • •
Martin looked very big and blond 

and tanned in the California sun
light. She had not remembered him 
as being so collegiate in appearance. 
He crushed her in his arms and 
practically carried her to the car he 
had waiting at the curb.

“ Hope you don’t mind riding in 
this jallopy of mine. You simply 
have to have a car out here, and 
I’m afraid it’ll be a year before 
I can afford one that’ll be a thing 
of beauty instead of a joy forever.”  

“ It’ s perfectly all right, Martin. 
Where are we going?”

“ Home.”
“ Home?”
“ Um-hum. Wait till you see it. 

Big as a bug’s ear and every acre 
of It ours.”

“ You didn’t buy a house, Mar
tin?”  she asked in sudden fear.

“ What with? No, my bride, this is 
the smallest thing you’ve ever seen 
in the way of apartments, but it’s 
ours. That is,”  he added thought
fully, “ it’s yours till I move in after 
the wedding. ’Then it’s ours.”  

“ Martin, I’ve had no breakfast. 
Couldn’t we stop somewhere for a 
cup of coffee?”

“ Nope,”  he grinned gleefully, 
holding back a secret. “ I knew you’d 
wait to have breakfast with me, 
and so I prepared for that emer
gency. I’ve got a woman in our 
apartment right now stacking up 
wheat cakes and permeating the at
mosphere with the fragrance of good 
coffee.”

“ A woman?”  she asked dully. 
“ Yes, my sweet; your slave, your 

faithful attendant who will work her
self to the bone for you until next 
Monday, and then you’re on your 
own.”

Relvated bv WNU Features.

By INEZ GERHARD

PAUL HENREID, producer 
and star of Eagle - Lion’s 

“ Hollow Triumph,”  says that 
most actors make poor pro
ducers because they can’ t de
tach themselves from  ̂their own 
roles enough to get an overall pic
ture of the entire script. He tried 
to avoid that by thinking of his role 
as played by someone else. He had 
turned down several others for it, 
because he yearned to play a villain.

OUSEHOLD
IHTSI

A good thick gravy can be made 
by using the water in which rice 
has been cooked.

—  a —
Keep trench dressing in the re

frigerator and then drop an ice 
cube in it just before serving— 
if you like it thick, that is

—  a —
Always store peanut butter jars 

upside down. It will help keep the 
peanut butter from losing its oil.

—  a —
Cardboard milk containers can

be torn into pieces which are 
• handy to use as plate scrapera 
I and sink cleaners.

Gay Decorated Shell
Can Be Easily Made

A Miserable Girl  |
Greets Her Fiance  i

The apartment consisted of a i 
room that one dined in and lounged i 
in. It had beds concealed in the 
waU, so that by night one also slept 
in the room. There was a tiny 
kitchenette, a tiny bath, and from 
one window there was a view of the 
community swimming pool. From 
the other one could see a street lined 
with palm trees.

’ ’This was a furnished apartment, 
but I made them take the junk out 
and I bought our own stuff. If you 
don’t like it, it can all be ex
changed.”

“ It’s beautiful, Martin.”
"It’ s Swedish Modeme,”  he said 

helpfully.
The woman Martin had engaged 

was elderly and silent. She put an 
excellent breakfast upon the table, 
and went out. Kathleen thou^t of 
Mother as she began to speak, and 
she felt a wave of bitterriess sweep 
over her at Mother’s glib assur
ance that everything should be ra
tionalized. How would Mothar lika 
to rationalize catching Martin is tha 
middle of a smile and dealing him 
an uudeservad blow?

<TO MM OONTOrUKD)

PACE HENREID
the kind of role in which he made his 
reputation in Europe. But in this 
country he has been cast, with one 
exception, as a suave, sophisticated 
gentleman. “ I don’t mind,”  he re
marked, “ but it gets cloying after 
a while.”

---- ♦----
Geraldtne Brooks, who was ele

vated from feature player to star
dom opposite Dsna Clark in War
ners’ “ Embraceable You,”  found 
the role pretty soft—as the victim 
of a traffic accident she played half 
her scenes in bed. But Barbara 
Stanwyck, in Paramount's "Sorry, 
Wrong Number,”  played all her 
scenes in bed, and said it was the 
hardest acting job she ever had 
done!

---- ♦----
Rosemary DeCamp, of the 

air’s “ Dr. Chiistian’ ’ and the 
screen’s ‘ ’Look for the Silver 
Lining,”  keeps her three daugh- ‘ 
ters quiet at the table by serv
ing meals on a glass table, 
through which, fascinated, the 
children ran watch their feet.

----1-----
After desiring to be in a Leo Mc- 

Carey picture for years, Ann Sheri
dan realized her wish in “ Good 
Sam.” It’s being booked for Radio 
City Music hall, also a break as it 
is the first time one of her pictures 
has been shown there.

---- ♦----
After Claire Trev^^s knees were 

badly hurt in an auto accident, Lev/- 
is Foster stayed up all night, writ
ing a fall downstairs into the script 
of “ The Lucky Stiff,”  thus giving 
Brian Donlevy lines kidding her 
about her limp.

■ ^
Backstage at ” We, the People”  

before the show most of the guests, 
who never had faced a mike before, 
were confident and relaxed. But 
one man sat in a comer, mastering 
his script. "Hope he doesn’t fluff 
any of his lines.”  said one of the 
guests. "He won’t,”  replied emcee 
Dwight Weist. “ That man is Thom
as Mitchell, the famous actor.”

---- ¥----
Walter Brennan plays two 

roles in “ Blood on the Moon,”  
but you won’t recognize him in 
one of them. Made up as an old 
squaw, he squats in front of an 
Indian wigwam while the stars 
ride through the scene. It was 
his only chance to appear in a 
scene with his daughter, Ruth, 
who plays an Indian girl in the 
picture. -

-----♦-----
Janet Waldo, the lead in NBC’s 

"Corliss Archer,’ ’ lived in her Hol
lywood apartment for a few months 
with only a television set and an 
ironing board in her living room. 
Finally Dinah Shore and George 
Montgomery delivered her new fur
niture, the only set of its kind, spe
cially made from plans she designed 
with them at their little furniture 
factory.

---- •—
Jerry Colonna has presented 

"Atomic”  to orphans at the Avon
dale Children’s home in Ohio. 
"Atomic”  is the offspring of the 
donkey Jerry received from Ralph 
Edwards on a “ Truth or Conse
quences”  program.

— m —

'Tallis gaily decorated shelf can 
easily and quickly be made by 

qsing the full size printed paper 
pattern offered below. The pat
tern is first traced on the wood 
which the pattern specifies. ’Then 
it is sawed and assembled exactly 
as the pattern indicates.

No special tools or skiU arc rcquirsd 
The peasant deruratlon Is also full size 
so It can  be traced directly to the shelf 
Suzgrsted colors arc given. All m alrnala 
can be purchased at >our local lumber 
yard at very little cost

Send SSc for Peasant Shell P altem  
No. 2 to Eail-H ild Pallera Co.. Dept. W.. 
PleaiaBl\lUe, N. V.

R on  W ash er by  r iu c k  
Most housewives know fmm ex

perience that too short washing 
does not get clothes clean, but 
many do not realize the disadvan
tages of overlong washing. Run
ning the machine too long adds un- 

I necessary wear to clothes, wastes 
electricity, and. if the water Is 
very soiled, may drive the soil into 
the fabric. TTie time table for ma
chine washing lu ' -sted by the 
specialists is: two to three mlmites 
for silks, rayons and aynthetics; 
five to 10 minutes for slightly soil
ed, cotton and linen- 10 to 1.1 min
utes for very soiled cotton. If 
clothes are not clean in IS minutes, 
they need hand rubbing of very 
toiled places or another washing In 
clean suds.

'll truly is a 
Laxalive Food”

“ Anyone troubled with constipation 
aa 1 waa, should trv eating Kiuxoiiq’g 
ALL-BRAN regularly. It has done me 
HO much good!” —.Ura. Henrg WU- 
kotetti, Kennytifood, Pa. If your diet 
lacks the bulk 
you need for ^ -  
ular elimination, 
eat an ounce of 
XELLOGG’S ALL
BRAN every day 
in milk—and 
drink plenty of 
water. If not 
satisfied after
ten days’ trial, ___
Bend empty carton to Kellogg Co., 
Battle Creek, Mich., and get Do u b l i  
YOUR uoNEV Ba c k .  Order k e l l o g o ’s 
ALL-BRAN today.

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

Skhi*b«fkra*from itching of
DRY ECZEM A

Don t delay — apply soothing, skilfully 
indicated Rcsinol to the irritated 
akin I Note how this famous ointment 
relieves itching and burning. It helps 
so many skin sufferers, it must be 
good. Costs little at your druggist's.

Jan Murray of “ It’s Always Al
bert”  went to vaudeville shows 
with his mother when he was young. 
When she was too ill to go, he’d 
rush home and do the show over 
tor her. That’s how he discovered 
that he had dramatic tsdent.

That Nawind 
Backache

W arn of UiAordared 
K id n ey  A ction

Modern lif* with iu  hurry usd worry. 
IrrrfuUr tubiu, impropor Mting and 
drioking—iu  riak of ezpotur* uod iuf«e- 
tioQ— throw* hrury itraio on th« work 
of tho kiduay*. Th«y *r« opt to becomo 
OTtr-toxod and fail to Sltar exoeaa acid 
and otbor impuritiao from tbo Ufo-givinf 
blood.

You M y  auffor Rugging backarbo^ 
hoadmeha, dlaaiiiMa, gatting up night% 
lag painAs ■wrlling— fool eooatuntly 
tlrad. Dorrotia. all worn out. Otbar siguR 
of kidnoy or bladdar diaordor aru aomo> 
iiraao buralagp aeanty or too froquoat 
ariuatioa.

Try I>—n*$ ^U$. Doou't kalp tbo 
kidaoyt to paao off bormfiil ozeoao body 
waato. Tbay bavo bad noru tbao half a 
eantory of public approraL Aru ruco»> 
■aadod by grataful aaaru ovurywbere. 
Aak four artf kbor/

Doans Pills
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CKl'SADKB . . . Mrs. R. U. 
Vaughn of Dallas. Tex., fed op 
with high meat prices, launched 
a campaign in her city to get 
housewives to stop buying meat 
for a week in order to break the 
rising spiral. Her Idea for a 
butcher boycott spread to cities 
all over the country, resulting In 
a moderate buyers’ strike.

.NOW Till': “ NO" IS ON THE OTHER FOOT , . . Soviet Ambassador 
Aiexander Panyushkin, leaving the offlre of Dnder-Seeretary of State 
Robert Lovett, reflects dour disappointment. He had delivered a formal 
diplomatic note demanding custody of Mrs. Oksana Kosenkina. Soviet 
teacher who made a "freedom leap’ ’ from a window of the Soviet 
consulate in New York. Panyoshkin received a polite but definite "no.’*

SPEEDY . , . Donald F. Strub of 
Akron, Ohio, is pridcfuUy kissed 
by his mother after he won the 
llth annual all-American soap 
box derby at Akron. He also won 
a four-year scholarship to any 
state coilcgc or university.

CANADA’S GREATEST OIL DISCOVERT . . . It’s oU by the mllUo 
of barrels at the new Led no Seld near Edmonton, Alberta, Canada, 
fkan two years old, the Beld is hailed as one of the greatest oil discoŝ  
aries la the British empite. One hnndred wells already have been 
drilled, one of which, Atlantic No. >. broke loose last March and flowed 
wild at 14,0M barrels a day. Sixty tons af feathers (above), cement and 

pulp failed to stop H for dva months.

BERLIN COP . . . Johannes 
Stamm, recently appointed police 
chief af Berlin hy the Allied gov
ernments, Is among those not 
recognised by the Russians. 
Soviet acenpatioa forces ignored 
his appointment, named their 
own chief of police.

HOmE
Toujn

piPOPTEP
IN WASHINGTON

WALTfN SHCAD. WNM CortBA

NdWf Farm Program

I NSOFAR as the so-called 
long-range farm program 

adopted by the 80th congress 
is c o n c e r n e d ,  f a r m e r s ,  
ranchers and truckers can 
forget it until about January 1, 
1950, or thereafter. For the 1948- 
1949 crop will not bo affected by 
the new act. These crops still will 
be largely marketed under the 
present support price system with 
s few changes.

The important change ia that 
pricea received by cooperating pro
ducers of the mandatory Steagall 
commodities, mcluding Irish pota
toes harvested before January 1, 
1949, milk and its products, hogs, 
chickens and eggs marketed before

Matron's Nightdress

Despite widespread support 
for ratifleation of the interna
tional wheal agreement, the spe
cial session denied positive ac
tion, preferring, leaders said, to 
wait until the new 81st congress 
convenes nest January. The 
agreement would have assured 
U. S. wheat growers a 185 mil
lion bushel export market for 
five years at guaranteed gradu
ated scale of prices.

Joining farm organiiations in 
pressing for approval were Sen. 
Arthur V’andenberg and Sen. Al- 
ben W, Barkley.

Cool Nightdress
PHIS graceful, s lenderizing 
* nightdress is designed espe- 

' cially for the slightly larger figure. 
Cool and comfortable with brief 
cap sleeves—and so easy to sew, 
too!

Tx> ooUIn com plete pattern. Hmshing 
InitrucUon* lor Nixhtdrcse sizes 4Z. 44 
and 4fi included (Pattern No 50401 send 
20 cents In coin, vour nama. addreat and 
pattern number

January 1, 1950, are to be support
ed St 90 per cent of parity. In 
other words, on these commodities 
the parity price cannot go over 90 
per cent as under the old law.

On other mandatory Steagall 
commodities, including flaxseed, 
soybeans, dry edible beans, dry 
field peas. American-Egyptian cot
ton. potatoes of the 1949 crop, sweet 
potatoes and turkeys marketed be
fore January 1, 1949, prices are to 
be supported at not less than 60 
per cent of the parity price or more 
than the 1948 support level. So on 
these commodities the parity price 
as compared to the old law can 
drop from not less than 90 per cent 
to not less than 60 per cent.

On basic commodities the parity 
price is the same as the present 
law except that parity for cotton is 
dropped from 92Vk to 90 per cent. 
On wool the price is to be at the 
1946 support level, about 42 cents a 
pound until June 30, 1950. Support 
price for non-cooperators on basic 
commodities is to be 54 per cent of 
parity and only on as much of the 
commodity as would be subject to 
penalty if marketed, as under the 
existing law. • • •
Costly Support

While the solons talked long and 
loud about doing something about 
the waste in potatoes, they did 
nothing to take the secretary of ag- 
ricuture off the spot.

The law still requires him to 
support the price of Irish pota
toes and to go into the market 
and boy them when they reach 
the support price. This policy, 
adopted by congress, is costing 
the government about four mil
lion dollars per month.
It was pointed out in debate that 

the early and intermediate potato 
crops could not be shipped abroad 
as food under the European recov
ery program because of the perish
able factor. The late potato crop, 
much of it from northern states, 
can be shipped but even if sufficient 
refrigerated ships could be ob
tained for shipment there is in
sufficient cold storage in Europe to 
keep them once they arrive there.

Consequently the government 
sells them to distillers, to millers, 
to farmers for feed, to all sorts of i 
institutions and takes a heavy loss.« R «
Debate on Inflation

During the debate on inflation in 
the special session, some senators 
sat open-mouthed, others looked 
warily at one another as they heard 
this exchange between Sen. Joseph 
C. O’Mahoney (Dem., Wyo.) and 
Sen. Robert A. Taft (Rep., Ohio):

SENATOR O’MAHOSEY; "1 umi0r- 
itsnd iht stndtOT to >sy that hi thought 
thi PrinJiHt hod thi pouer to inforci 
tound mtiti-inHstioiUK-y poUciii snd om  
of thi pou'irs which hi mintioHid u is 
thi powir to shuudon govimmint hands 
in thi mnrhit msd Ut thim go down in 
vctlm. Doit thi tmstor from Ohio rit- 
ommend thit policy.*"

SENATOR TAFT: "I  would rsthir 
hnui that doni than to plsci prici con- 
Holt on thi Atniricm piopU, ytt. I do 
not think it noattory. I think thot roil
ing tbo ndiscosmt roti, prohohly on 
tbort firm hondt, would hi tuffieimt. At 
to o choico hotunon thot omd thi riimpo- 
lition of prico cotUrolt, I thomld prifir 
govim mmt hondt to go holnso por.“

I SEWING riR C I.E  Nt:»:ilI.KW nRK 
SM South WrUa St. Chicago T. Dl
No__________________
NamCL.
AddrasS-

folum bus liCtter 
Vp for Sale

A rare auction of important his
torical documents will be held in 
London soon. Probably the item 
which will command the highest 
price Is the letter written by Chris
topher Columbus In which he an
nounced hts discovery of the New 
World.

This letter Is one of the 7,000 rare 
documents dealing with five centur
ies of North and South American 
history to be sold. ’They are In a col
lection formed by the late Sir Lei
cester Harmsworth.

Among the other Items are the 
prayer book of Benjamin Franklin 
and the deed of sale of East New 
Jersey by William Penn, founder of 
Pennsylvania.

Streamlined Famitore
Streamlined and smo<'thly finish

ed furniture needs less dusting than 
the fancier sti’les of other periods. 
Furniture that fita down to the 
floor leaves no apace underneath 
to gather dust.

(OW.SOREMOSTRIIS^
Bcstrc ifijmi !

/  !
QUICK KfUEF WITH
MCNTHOUmiM

SOOTHES
IRTITATEO
NOSTRILS

...BRIN GS
EASIER

BREATHING

MENTHOIATUM,

SLEEPHow 
You 

M ay
Tomorrow N ight
—without being awakened

If you'r* forced up nightJy berauae of 
do thb: Start takinc PILlc^ for
Slucfish Kidneya. They pure* kidneya of 
waatea; they aoothe thuM imtationa eauainc 
thoae urgea. Alao allay barkachaa. leg Miiia. 
painful paa«a<ea from aidney inaction. Unlcaa 
you Bleep all nitkt tomorrow night DOUBLE 
YOUR MONEY BACK. At your druggiat.

G O O O

G O U ®
A S

0«r Advertisers 

meke good their 

promises and 

never quibble 

en eny fuaren-
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Collective Farmer in USSR 
Given Small Plot of Land

CoJlective farms, operated by farm 
cooperatives, occupy the principal 
place In Soviet agriculture The basis 
of these associations is the collective 
ownership of the land and of the In 
atruments and means of production.

A collective farm 1s a large a«aoci- 
atlon of farm families On an average 
a collective farm has at its disposal 
1.J50 acres of arable land To direct 
It skilfully and insure a proper dls- 
poaitlon of manpower, a well thought 
out system of organization of the col
lective farm labor is essential. Such 
a system has been In existence from 
the first days of the organization of 
these cooperative farm.s A model 
statute governing collective farms 
was adopted In 1935

All the members of a collective 
farm are divided into brigades. A 
field brigade usually cons:3ts of 45 to 
•0 persons. Each of these brigades la 
placed in charge of defininte portions 
of land, and is provided with draft 
animals, implements etc.

The measure of labor is the work
day. For all Mils labor on the farm the 
collective farmer is credited with 
“workdays"

In addition to the “work days” 
earned by each man and woman farm 
wrorker. every farm family of the col
lective farm has its house and tract 
at ground varying from two and a 
half to five or ten acres What the 
family produces on Its plot—grain, 
vegetables, fruit, dairy and poultry 
products, livestock* and ao on. la Its 
own. for use or sale

Two * -  Hybrid Tea R : : : ;  
Win Jury’s Coveted Title

Forty-niner r - . l TzMyhn two n?w  
hybrid tea roses, have won the tr.a- 
tional Rose Jury’s coveted title. “All- 
America Rose S.'lrction for 1919” 

Both r c - 's  co-'^'-ted u ith  t ’-.? h-st 
new varieties < f f i ?  notion’s In'di."-' 
rose growers darin.'’ f . ’o-year tria ls  
In 18 official toit fvr.rilrns.

Judged on th? qun!l*‘cs of th-* 
rose. F.'rty-n 'nrr r - i  Tallyhn a -h ‘cv- 
ed near p*rfc*t snores a "d  d'-".on- 
strated thrt th 'v  could fl.ouiish In 
any part of the country.

Forty-niner Is ''nobablv the rio-» 
brllli-intly hiicd b'-colorrd ros« cv-r 
Introduced Its outstanding f.^atiir’  Is 
the color of its pctrls - a rich v 'll'-v 
outside which cor.tr'-’ o "-d ” ot h~.r- 
monizes with a vivid r-d in-'t’e 

The yellow color is r*ost cv.dcnt in 
the bud which Is s rh*-o—•> v'*’ o— 
sometimes overlaid ’ h o*-’- Th‘o 
changes to straw yellow In the on»n 
bloom. The Inside surface of the 
petals la an orient red which turns 
cherry red as tho blossom ages 

Tallyho. also hi-“olored. *■ rn u” 
usual tint that is ent'’"'lv n-w to 
roses Its coloring va’“ *i eccordin«t 
to the sveather and p’ -.nting loca
tion.

W hile the outside of the W’ tals 
fluctuates from crimson to cardina* 
r'd. ita Inside r-.h*bits snvrr-I
shades of nlnk ••• '-id-v» Tyr'an  rm-> 
China rose, phlrx p'.nl: and neyron 
rose.

Famed E>:bibit:3n Shooter 
' Bettered Scorj of Oakley
I ------

Annie Oakley, legendary aharp- 
shooter, had an equal! The world- 
f.imoiis r.'.arksm.nnship of the woman 
whose steady trigger finger shot her 
to international renown was equalled 
by the late Ellzc.hcth IPlinky) Toep- 
perwcin, ou*"tanding exhibition 
shooter, according to E. B. Mann, In 
an article in The American Rifle
man.

So thorough was the build-up given 
Arnle that her raputatlon almost 
eclipsed all other women shooters.

Plm!:y, with her famous marks
man-husband. Ad. h"!d American au- 
tim ers sp’ i’bsund hv feats of shot- 
.TV-n. rifle and revolver prowess In 
40 V'ar.i of bamstcrmlng.

She V.--1S reg.^rded as th* greatest 
trapahooter of her time. On Novem
ber 11. 1913. shs established the atil’ 
rrchallenged woman’s record In this 
fi Id by am.ashing 1.952 of 2.000 18- 
yard etiiy targets in three hours, 15 
minutas actual shooting time.

It was Ad Toe^eperweln. held by 
r-a.ny experts to bi the best marks
man America has ever produced, who 
taught his wife to shoot. The day 
ninky first saw him he was a quiet 
Texan \isiting the Winchester Re
peating Anna company In New Ha
ven. Conn., where the was an am 
munition maker.

.Korea’s Isle of Amajons 
Livej on Ocean Harvest

Honey Bee Important Atrent 
In Pollinizin'f Farm Acres

Electric Fence May Kill; 
32fcty Precautions Listed

I

Emphasizing the tm.porrance of 
honey bees tn poUinlzing agricultural 
crops. M. H. Haydak. associate pro- 
feasor of entomology at the Unlver 
slty of Minnesota, called bees the 
“wtngfc of agriculture “

Honey bees by far outweigh the 
value of other Insects as pollinators 
of plants, according to Dr Havdak 
Between 75 and 80 per cent of our 
agricultural crops are pollinated by 
honey bees alone

Dependability of the hon'y bee In 
pollinating Is nnoarent from fh* tre- 
mendou.s am.ourt of vork It 
About 10 loads of pollen are used to 
rear one bee.

Investigations show that to mal:- 
one load of pollen a be? hus to visit 
348 red clover florets or 81 p:ar 
blossoms. A strong colony during a 
year rears about 200.000 bees and so 
requires two million loads of pollen.

Locating the apiary close to the 
field to be pollinated plays a very 
Important part In making services o 
bees more effective, as does the num
ber of bees per surface area. The 
more bees per field, the larger the 
crop that can be expected.

Paint Failures

' Electric fences take their toll of 
1 humsm lives every year Mest »*lc- 
I t'.ms are children Also, menv ani

mals are killed Listed bsinw are 
e-me of the safety rules recom~'cnd- 
ed !»>• the National Safetv council

Do not use homc-mr'*' fence ron- 
trollers; they are not safe.

No fence should be energlZ"d from 
any electric source except through an 
approved controller. oe« that meets 
the safety standards of a recognized 
agency It is Important that the con
troller. Is nrcnorlv ip-‘ -'l"d  with good 
ground and lightning protection.

Do not tamoer with the controll'r 
If It serviri-'* rc‘ t*m It to th*
m.aruf'*tvrer or h-ve r'»*<rs m*'’ * 
h'f a factorv-authrrizrd repr-s-nta- 
tive

Teach children not to f*mn*r or 
niev w‘th an ele*trl* fenr*.

Avoid In nting cn el~*•^c f->nc» 
'•.■'lerc t'-e '•hnrged wir* r*-l a '•-wl 
'~r.3iTd r’ ’*h a* s o(-<» I’n*. p"mn 
stock tank. mod. Irrleation dit~h. or 
<-fh*r cr,!-”- ' " ”  1-  t •’ round enn b* 
conta*tod at th* same time.

Ider.’ ifv el'ctrlc fen*es. eso—'*!ly 
those r-ar t'uilf'in"*. Ka’ s.
or roads with proritrcnt si-ms.

Provide Insiilat'd •»ate gr.ps for 
opening and closin* ates.

Paint technologista estimate that 
uncontrolled moisture accounts for 
over 90 per cent of so-called pauit 
failures. Such damage to paint la not 
due to failure of the paint to oive 
any service which might properly be 
expected of It, but Is due to excessive 
concentration of water Conditions : 
responsible for undue concentration ' 
of moisture may often be remedied , 
by structural repairs and alteratlona. 
Sources of m.oisture include excessive i 
humidification. leaks in roofs, down 1 
spouts and gutters, and at poorly 
joined window head and siding butts, j

Hl"h romprc5rl->n Engines

.More Cows Needed tor Population

In 1870 there was an average of 
four person.s per cow In the T'nited 
States. In 1900. four and one-half per
rons were served by each cow. In 
1920, eneh cow served five persons: 
and by 1940 5 3 persons. The present 
figure Is 5 ft persons per cow. The 
amazing thing Is that in spite of ths 
increased number of persons b*inc 
served bv each cow. the supply of 
milk products per capita hM remain
ed fairly stable. Production of mllV 
rer capita In 1947 was grer.trr than 
th* average for either the 193.5-39 oi 
1925-29 periods.

Cooling Milk and Cream

Mixing warm cream with already 
cooled cream Is never a wise practice, 
for the temperature of the cooled 
cream la raised by the mixture 
Cream should be cooled before mix
ing It with other cream previously 
cooled. Water Is much rtiore effective 
In cooling milk and cream than Is 
air; conaequently. placing milk or . 
cream in a fairly cool place—such as 1 
a cellar—does not remove the animal j 
heat rapidly enough. Bacteria begin 
to multiply rapidly in warm cream or i 
milk Th* sooner cooling can be 
started, the better is the product. i

*r

New hlgh-comprea^'on gaso!'-* en- 
•“Ines fi r some m od ''i assc-nblcd In 
1949 rrs being pHnn'd now by some 
• anufacturors. Long-range goal of 
this development, which has b'en in 
the experiments! stage for several 
years, la to cut the aiitorrobile own
er’s grj'olin? bill with estimates of 
Dotential savings r.inning as high as 
33 to 40 r"'r cent. However, first 
models of the new cn~inrs will not 
rerch this goal. A higher o-tan* 
•’ rsoline than ia now renerally avail- 
r.h!e vdll b* required by the new en
gines.

f ’se of Ammonium Nitrate

Ammonium nitrate Is ore of the 
new forms of fertilizing mr.tarials 
that is being used on I’nlt*d States 
farms Its us* in mixed fertilizers be
gan about 1930. It was first used for 
top-dressing crons in the 1912-13 oca- 
son. In the 19-t-7 sca.»on 374.618 tons 
was consumed ns a top-dressing 
alone, says the I.’ . S. department of 
agriculture, which anticipates that In 
1948 over 400.000 tons will probably 
be used for this purpose About 40 per 
cent of all the nltrog.-n In all forms 
of fertilizers Is now supplied by this 
relatively new material.

Deer Hunting In Wlcecn In

One hundred years ago Wisconsin 
had an all-year deer season. In 1851 
the legislature restricted this privi
lege by creating a limited season be
ginning July 1 and ending Februrry 
1. From then on deer hunting seasons 
were established annually, with the 
exception of six years of no deer 
hunting. Almost all of the thousands 
of deer taken during these many 
hunting seasons were by rifle and 
shotgun hunters. The bow and arrow 
had no place In the eou'pmcnt ,if the 
deer hunter until recent years. Twen
ty years ago there was no bov hunt
ing In Wisconsin.

A s  shallow-aea divers for pearls 
shellfish, edible seaweed, smd varioas 
Item s of commerce, women of Orien- 
t* I coasts for centuries have outdone 
th> men.

’Those of Cheju. 50 miles off Ko 
rea’s southern tip, have b*en notably 
adent. An estimated 10.000 today live 
by harvesting ocean acres, while their 
men In some cases tend the children 
and prepare the meals, notes the N a 
tional Geographic aoclety.

From  this feminine monopoly has 
grown the trn '*lt!'n  of Cheju as an 
Amazon Isle. It f o k  po.sltlx’e form  
In the V.’est nbout ’7’'9 e-h'-n a t*av*!- 
'T brought ha*k th* **!■» that the b- 
I'^id until 1330 h v ! h**n pa— 'i't-f*  
.*cle!v by women n v 1 “ lung chilcircn 
in ctoried A n rz e n  rtp!*.

In th* 19’ 1 cc -'iia . Che*" cornier’ 
.976.1*3 Inhabif’ nts v r . ■•“’!•' t ’l o ' 
t'-e co ".ts  o f the 45-*'v."0 ’■ •'I* ov*' 
of lard. There were 113 v * m n  t* 
each 100 r-en on Cii'Ju  in 19 ' '  
whereas on the Ilorcan  tualaland mcr 
outnumbei«e'i wom*n.

C h *lu  port on the north roast t 
th* island’! capital and chief center 
count'n'* ronoo Inhabitants. They livr 
I * - " - ! y  in ervde. thatchad-roof hrl.- 
c* mud and rtone. Ancient w alls t* 
'■ '*--1 a-^aio-t p.rat* attack atill 
a ..nd a lon* the shore.

Hiuj'ewire Query on House Dresses

I Am erican Home Economics assocl- 
' ■ ' 'n  recently conducted a sura’ey of 

j 1.* COO woman to see what they con- 
ald-rcd to be th 3 necessary qualities 
In n houae drc*s. The women ques- 
*ion-d said that hoiite dresses should 
ha moderate in price, colorfast, con- 

I trolled for shrlnUinjf or stretching, 
j and con.atructcd so as to prevent ex- 
I raveling, and should have
I well m ad ’ seam s and hema, good 

stitching, good buttonholea, well ae- 
curad and ralnforcad fastenings and 
rncli’ ts. securely attached trim m ings, 
n-orc-!v  constru’ ted collars, plackets 
and fseinpn, and ,'houlder pads pro- 
- " t’"  '"• ’afnicted and placed and se
cured flrraly.

66x80 Cotton Jacquord

INDIAN BLANKET

$359
A procficol ottroctive 
general utility blanket 
For home or cor use. 
All over Hombre de
signing in woven mul- 

ticolors. Con be washed or dry cleaned . . . colors ore fast. Sotin 
bound ends odd to its ottroctiveneii. Smoll down poyment will hold 
until you need it.

72x99 Whita Cotton

SHEET BLMKn

$259
You eon enjoy t h i s  
blanket rx>w os it is on 
ideal covering for cool 
nights. Cold weother joy 
os they moke oerfect cold

white with blanket or scroll stitched ends 
Weighs slightly over 1 ^  pounds.

70x80 Wool ond Cotton

DOUBLE BLMKET

$398
Heovy good looking 
double blonket with 
wide Rayon s a t i n  
binding. Five oer cent 
wool the remomdo 

long staple cotton. The block ploid pattern is In coters of blue, rose, 
green, ond cedor. Easily woshed or eon be cleoned Full 3 pounds

72x84 Anco Port Wool

BUNKET

» 6 "
Heovy 38<i pound 
double blanket. Heavy 
but not bulky. Plenty 
of wormth for cold 
winter nights. Wide 
smooth royon satin binding both ends Twenty-tive prr cent Virgin 
Wool mined with strong long stople cotton. Con b* w- ’-ed or dry 
cleaned Colors of rose, blue, cedar ond green

W. IVIain, A rte s ia

Ran Waaher by Clock

f'ast housewlve.s know from ex- 
ncrlrri'’* that too short washing docs 
rot get clothes dean, but many do 
-o t realize the disadvantages of over
long washing. Running the machine 
too long adds unnecessary wear to 
clothes, wastea electricity, and. If the 
water Is very soiled, may drive the 
-ail Into the fabric. The time table 
for machine washing suggested by 
the soaciall.ats Is: two to three min
utes for silk.s. rayons and synthetics: 
five to 10 miniite.s for slightly soiled 
cotton and linen; 10 to 15 minutes for 
very soiled cotton. If clothes are not 
dean in 15 minutes, they need hard 
nibh'ng of very soiled places or 
another w.*shlng in dean suds.

British Admission of DP’s

1

Great Britain now Is admlttlni se- 
ic'-ted dl.splaced persons at the rate of 
5,000 a month. She already has ac- 
c-nted 50.000. tv.dco rs many as any 
other country. The Britlrh are giv
ing these newcomers ep’ ilar Instruc
tion In th* rurrency and customs of 
the land and In the necessary tech 
nlques required for their Industries 
The displaced p’ r.sona. In short, are 
being ddibiratdv Inte-rated Into the 
Mf* of poat war Britain

Warning to Livestock Growers
Entries in all Livestock Divisions of the 1948

New Mexico State Fair
Close Monday, Sept. 6

This closing date applies to beef and dairy cattle, sh cp. 
goals, swine, poultry.raLb ts. cavies and all hoisc s h o w  entri s 

To insure your entry proper display .space, phase mail 
same promptly to— *

LEON H. HARMS, Secretary-Maniger
New Mexico State Fair P. O. Box J6 3. Albuquerque

C O A T E S  G A R A G E  
J. E. Potter, Prop.

Gas, O il, Batteries, Tires and Tubes
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Hu s b a n d
tug-of-war?

Home Team
Lesson for September 5, 1948

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERNS

Kelishes Will Add Zestful Touch to Meals
<5#« rtcip*! htlou’)

Conning Relishes
BY THIS TIME you undoubtedly 

have finished your fruit and vegeta
ble canning, but there still remain 
those late-in-the-season relishes. 
Those spicy, zesty accompaniments 
to meat and other entrees are al
most as essential as the fruits and 
vegetables, and many women do 
not consider their canning com
plete without them.

Most relishes are easy to put up 
and there is little opportunity for 

spoilage if direc
tions are followed. 
Enlist some help 
from the family 
for cutt ing up 
some of the vege
tables and fruits 
and work will go 
forward rapidly.• • •

SPICED GRAPES are deUghtful 
with mild-flavored meats such as 
lamb, veal and chicken.

Spired Grapes 
5 quarts stemmed grapes 
8 cups sugar 
2 cups vinegar
1 teaspoon grated nutmeg
2 teaspoons ground cinnamon 
1 teaspoon ground cloves
1 teaspoon ground ginger

Pry seeds from grapes. Drain. 
Boil sugar, vinegar and spices for 
five minutes Add grapes and cook 
until thick. Pour into hot sterile 
jars and seal at once.

If you aren’t certain you have 
enough spreads for bread already 
canned, make some spicy, delicious 
apple butter. It may be used in 
sandwiches, cookies or as spread 
for biscuits and muffins.

* Apple Rutter 
1 perk applets 
1 gallon sweet cider 
6 cups sugar 
1 tablespoon cinnamon 

H teaspoon cloves
Wash and slice apples. Add cider 

and cook until soft. Presg through 
sieve. Boil the strained pulp until 
thick enough to heap on a spoon, 
then add sugar mixed with spices 
and continue boiling until so thick 
that no liquids runs from the ap
ples. Pour into hot jars and proc
ess for 10 minutes in a boiling wa
ter bath. Complete sealing if neces
sary. • • •

RELISHES SHOULD be moist 
but not juicy. Chief ingredients in 
them should have a firm rather 
than mushy consistency. Vegeta
bles in both of these relishes should 
be finely chopped/

Chow-Chow
1 gallon chopped cabbage.

12 onions
12 green peppers 
12 red peppers
2 quarts tomatoes, chopped
6 cups sfgar
4 tablespoons ground mustard

1 tablespoon turmeric
1 tablespoon ground ginger
4 tablespoons mustard seed
5 tablespoons celery seed
2 tablespoons mixed pickling spice
1 gallon vinegar
Mix all vegetables, which have 

first been chopped, with one-half 
cup salt. Let stand overnight, then 
drain. Tie spices in a bag. Add 
sugar and spices to vinegar. Sim
mer 20 minutes. Add all ingredients 
and simmer until hot and well sea
soned. Remove spice bag and pack 
hot chow-chow into sterile jars; seal 
at once.

LYNN CHAMBERS’ MENU

Pot Roast of Beef 
• Tomato Chutney 
Browned Potatoes 

Green Peas with Onions 
Molded Grapefruit Salad 

Biscuits with 'Apple Butter 
Baked Pears Beverage 

Recipe Given

* Tomato Chutney 
12 ripe tomatoes
5 onions
3 sweet peppers
6 tart apples
1 pod hot pepper 
1 clove garlic 
1 cup seeded raisins 
3 cups hrown sugar 
1 tablespoon ginger 
1 teaspoon ground cinnamon 
1 teaspoon salt
3 cups vinegar

Skin tomatoes and onions, seed 
peppers, pare and core apples, 
wash raisins and then run all in
gredients through the food chop
per. Combine all ingredients and 
cook until thick.

Corn Relish 
2 quarts corn 
1 quart cabbage 
1 eup chopped green pepper
1 cup chapped red pepper
2 large onions
1 cup sugar
2 tablespoons ground mustard 
1 tablespoon mustard seed
1 tablespoon salt 
1 tablespoon celery seed 
1 quart vinegar 
1 cup water

Boil corn for five minutes. Cold 
dip. Cut from cob and measure. 
Chop and measure cabbage and 
peppers. Chop onions. Combine in
gredients and simmer 20 minutes. • • •

CLOVE APPLES are very popu
lar with roast pork dinners. If you 
add a few drops of red food color
ing, the apples will be pretty and 
eye-catching.

Clove Apples
2 pounds prepared apples
4 cups sugar 

ZVi cups water
1 tablespoon crushed ginger root 

or mixed whole spices 
12 whole cloves 

Food coloring
Use apples that hold shape after 

cooking. Pare, core and cut large 
apples in halves 
or quarters. Parc 
and core small ap
ples, but leave 
whole. Boil sugar, 
water and cloves 
with food color 
with the peelings 

of two or three red apples until the 
jellying point is reached (220 de
grees). Remove cloves and peelings, 
pour syrup over apples.

Crab Apple Pickles 
1 gallon crab apples 
6-8 cups sugar 
8 cups water
4 cups vinegar
1 stick cinnamon 
1 tablespoon ginger 
1 tablespoon whole cloves 

Vi tablespoon whole allspice
Wash and pierce each apple with 

a needle. Heat sugar, liquids and 
spices, tied in a bag, until sugar 
dissolves. Cool. Add apples and sim
mer until tender. Let stand several 
hours or overnight. Pack cold into 
surile jars.

Released by WNU Features.

AND WIFE: Team or 
In times when 

more homes are splitting 
is refreshing to read the 

, story of one home 
that stuck together. 
We do not know 
whether these two 
ever had children; 
no doubt their home 
was happier if they 
had But we do know 
their names. No one 
vho ever spoke of 
them mentioned one 
without the other. 

You could not think of Aquila with
out thinking of his wife Priscilla 
(or Prisca (or short), or vice versa. 
They were displaced persons, but 
that did not keep them down.

Family Trade Union

Lik e  a l l  je w s  of that Ume,
they had a specialty, a trade 

they had learned In this case 
someone had taught Prisca the 
same trade (or did she learn it 
from her husband?), so the two of 
them formed a sort of trade union. 
They were tentmakers, working not 
only in heavy tent-cloth but in the 
tanned skins of which many tents 
in that time were made.

Their home was a workshop, their 
hands were bent by long use of 
hard tools, very likely they initialed 
their produce. P 4i A tents were 
good tents. ’Their business was 
good, (or we know they always had 
room for another guest, (or another 
hand at the workbench. That was 
one thing helping their marriage to 
stick

How many husbands and 
wives today are working teams? 
One reason why divorces are 
more common in cities than on 
(arms is that the city man and 
his wife seldom have any work 

I in common, while a farmer and 
I his wife are a working team In 
, which each needs the other to 
I succeed. Find some work yon 
I two can share, even if it is wash

ing the dishes, and you have 
I something to help you hold to

gether through the years.

Mort Than Meah

A n o t h e r  bond that held these 
together was their hospitality, 

i  They had a long list of friends, 
some of them distinguished. We 
know about Paul and Apollos and 
we hear of many others. But when 
Apollos stayed at their house, he 
was getting more than meals.

If you don’t do more for a guest 
than feed him, he might as well be 
at a restaurant. If you don’t do 
more than amuse him, he might as 
well be at the movies. What those 
tw’o did for Apollos was to give him 
ideas, bigger ideas, truer and better 
than he had ever had. about the 
Christian faith. No doubt Apollos 
enjoyed Priscilla’s lamb chops, but 
wheft he left that home he was not 
merely a well-fed man but one 
whose soul had grown.

Here again Is something for 
husband and wife today. What 
are you doing* for the people 
who come in your door? If they 
come for dinner you wouldn’t In
sult them w'ith trash or poison. 
What do you give their minds, 
their souls? Poison, trash or 
food?

The Church in Their House

E v id e n t l y  the p  & a tents
made enough money (or Pris

cilla and Aquilla to have a spacious 
home, (or we find Paul in a letter 
mentioning "the church in their 
house”  This more than anything 
else kept these two together, a 
working team. You know in every 
church there are a few key people. 
’They may not be conspicuous, but 
like the distributor under an auto
mobile hood, if they are not there 
things do not run smoothly and 
maybe not at all.

Aquila and Priscilla were like 
that. Their church naturally re
volved around them. This must 
have taken a good deal of theii 
time, no doubt it cost them money, 
and it must have meant work. Bui 
if the church was in their house i1 
was because they wanted it thal 
way. It would be hard to believe 
that they asked for this so as to 
keep themselves  from drifting 
apart; yet undoubtedly that wat 
one effect of it.

The great majority of divorces 
are among people who have no 
connection with the church 
whatever. Many, of course, are 
of persons who are on church 
rolls somewhere. But how many 
hrokea marriages do yon know 
among persons who are active 
in Christian work?

jPepfum ^tocL WJult J3uHon ^riirun

^^ai/orite Sl^ie fjeaify ZlaiforeJ

Youthful Wear
A  YOU’THFUL frock for pleas- 
^  ant daytime wear with a pert 
peplum to whittle your waist, and 
a parade of buttons down the 
front. Simple and smart in a 
bright plaid or solid tone.

• • •
Pattern No 1810 com et In sizes 13. 14. 

le. IS and 30 Stza 14, 4 yards of 39 or 
as-incta

Send 25c (or your copy of the Fall and 
Winter FASHION—It's brimful of smart 
ideas (sr (all sewing. Free pattern print
ed inside the book.

Shirtwaister
'l^HE favorite in every ward- 
* robe—the neatly tailored shirV 

waister. This version has brief 
comfortable sleeves, crisp collar 
and two-button closing. A style 
of which you’ ll never tire

Pattern No. 1017 Is (or sizes 14. IS. tS. 
30; 40. 43. 44 and 40 Size 16. 3''# yards 
of 39 or 30-Inch

SEWING C iari.E  PATTERN DEPT. 
930 Soulk WrUs St. • ChlcafO 7. lU.

Enclose 39 cents la coins (or each 
pattern desired.
Pattern No
Name-
Addres

TAKE LAXATIVES ?
Tty Th/s /n s/eff̂

Foot of the Class 
Teacher—What do they raise 

most in China?
St ud ent—C h i nese I

that
It .Makes Sense 

Jane—Why did you buy 
hat?

Jean—Because 1 couldn’t get it 
for nothing!

A Big Surprise
"Ver, my dtur” tsid s much occu

pied uil* to s friend, "for months / , 
uondered uhere my husband was 
spending his evenings, until one night | 
/  arrived home early—and there he

It Takes Time
Father—When I was a little boy 

your age I didn’t tell fibs.
Modern son—How old were you 

when you started?

L E M O N .  I N  W A T E R  
I S G O O D  F O R  Y O U
jry ft 10 days-  Sunkist

/ roi voui 
RECIPE FILE

cup butter or margarine 
lb. marshmalloars (about 

3 Vs dos.)
% teaspoon vanilla 
1 pkg. Kellogg's Rice 

Krisples (9V4 oi.)
Heat butter or margarine and marshmallosni 
over water until syrupy. Bent In vanilla. Put 
Bice Krisples In greased bowl and pour mix
ture on top. Mix a'ell. Press Into 9 x 13 greased 
■hallow tin. Cut Into 3(4' squares when cooL 
Yield: 34 delicious Rice Krlsplee Marshmal
low Square!. Kveryone will love them!

CQPVRfl 4e46«RT 64H— <Gk

W e’re pretid of our advertisers. They 

are offering honest values at reason

able prices. They're making it easy 

for you to find and buy what you 

want.
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LANDSUN THEATER
S I N —M O > —TLEJj

ludy Garland Gene Kelly 
“ THE PIRATE”

OCOTILLO THEATER
SU N -M ON -TU ES

Waiter Huston Jack Buetel
‘̂ T h e  O u t l a w ^ ^

When yen buy 
a buntb of bananas

IT'S A 
PLEASURE 
TO GET F U L L * M E A S U R E

Pvnasro } nlley }ietvs
and Hope Press

Knt<*red second class matter 
Feb 22. 1929 at the Poat Office at 
Hope, N Mex., under the Act of 
'̂â  3, 1879

.Advertising Rates 35c per col inch 

Subscriptions $2 50 per year
W. E ROOD, Publisher

Uncle Sam Savs

Bring Those Films to Us
W e Guaraotee Prompt Service

Leone’ s Studio Artesia

G IFTS

For Every Occasion

JENSEN & SON
JEWELERS

Artesia New Mexico

Advertising is a Good Investment

ARTESIA  FURNITURE CO.
Ed, Havins and C. C. Sherwood. Props.

New and Used 
Furniture

Graduation days are now over and 
milliona of youneaters are enjoying ihat 
annual aummertime vacation. Nutv ia 
the tlMc for yon parentN to xive acrioua 
rnnaideration to their future education. 
Tbouaanda of atudcnta will enter hiRh 
achool or colleae thia fall with no enan* 
clal W o r r ie s . Their parenta atarted buy* 
rnx Bonda early and with maturity 
tiiooe bonda are now yielding $4 for 
every 13 invested. You know Savinxa 
Bonda yield a good profit at no riak to 

,the principal. V S. Timmry DtpaUmfmt

For Sale—New shipment of sales 
pads at the News office at Hope.

■

i
H. W. C R O IC II . h . O. 8

Hardware & Supplies
Of every description for 4he 
Farmer, Rancher, Well Driller 
and Lumberman. VI e have 
evervthing you need.

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico

Here is Good Advice —
Do your trading at the Irby Drug, 
the Finest Drug Store in New 
Mexico

IRBY Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

Furniture...
( 'o o le ra tor  E lectric K efrigerators 

A utum atic W ashing Machinefn—><>Zenith Radios

KEY FURNITURE CO.
Your Key to Better Furniture Buys 

412 W. Texas Artesia Phone 24lJ

8

Physician — Surge«>ri ■ 
1208 W. Main | 

Phone 771 J .Artewia 8

Sales pad.' for sale at The News 
office at Hope

Artesia Mattress Co.
SMITH BHOS.. Props. 

C. \ Smith &. M. P. Smith

For the BEST M at- 
tresH IMade —
SEE L S —We Sell ’ Em

Artesia

Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
by Experienced Workmen

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

lU .  IIHII. ■•ION. — II41

Bank with a Bank you can Bank On
You will find the going easier 

with your account in the

laBaMMil

First National Bank
Artesia, h — m o h — m o « — « New Mexico

I
.n on . •iin> ■iiai

[ico. I
!■■■■■■■

f
>HU« >HH.

FinSTNIIlOilBliOFROSWELLI

RoswelL New Mexico
Serving Southeastern New M exico Since 1890

Hl«w Ji

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-W illiams Paints

111 S. 2nd St. Artesia

}

i


